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Baseball

Team Here

Saturday

Kings Mountain High's
baseball team opened its
season Tuesday at Crest and
tied the Chargers 8-8 in a
game called after five inn-
ings because of darkness.
The Mountaineers, whose

planned season-opening roun-
drobin with Enka and Pisgah
last week was cancelled due
to the cold and wet weather,
will host Crest and Pisgah in
aroundrobin Saturday begin-
ning at 11 a.m. Kings Moun-
tain will battle Crest in the
opening game, Crest will then
play Pisgah and the Moun-
taineers and Pisgah will play
the third game.

Dock Boheler’s three-run
home run highlighted a five-
run fifth inning which earned
the Mountaineers a tie at
Crest Tuesday. Boheler also
had a run-scoring single in
the third inning.
The Mountaineers

gathered eight hits against a
pair of Crest hurlers. Jody
Champion had a run-scoring
triple and Bobby Pearson and
Paul Neisler drove in runs
with singles. Roderick Boyce,
Del Postell and Raynard
Roberts also had singles.

‘Neisler started on the
mound for the Mountaineers
and worked three innings.
Crest scored all eight of their
runs and got all nine of their
hits over the first three
frames. Sophomore Monty
Deaton came on in the fourth
and held the Chargers hitless
over the last two innings.

THE LINESCORE
By innings: R H E
KM 00215 8 8 2
CH31400 8 9 2

Neisler, Deaton (4) and
Boyce; Cooper, Tindall (4)
and Waycaster.
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Softball Roundrobin Saturday

Kings Mountain High’s
softball team opened its
season Tuesday at Ashbrook,

_ losing a tough 4-1 decision to
a veteran Green Wave outfit.
The Mountainettes come

home Saturday to host Shelby
and Canton Pisgah in a roun-
drobin event beginning at 11
a.m. on the KM Junior High
field. Kings Mountain will
play Shelby in the opener and
Pisgah in the second game.
Pisgah and Shelby will play
the third game.

“I was real pleased with
our effort against an
Ashbrook team which lost on-

Registration

Set Saturday
Registration for the Little

Wee Miss and Little Miss
Pageants will be held Satur-
day at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. at
B.N. Barnes Auditorium.
Registration fee is $16 and

includes cost of pictures.
Tina White will direct the

Little Wee Miss Pageantto be
held March 22nd. Contestants
must be between the ages of
36 and reside in the KM
School Districts.
Cindy Brown will direct the

Little Miss Pageant to be held
March 22nd. Contestants
must be between the ages of
7-10 and reside in the KM
School District.

KMHS Cagers Pull Shockers
Before BowingIn District Play

Kings Mountain High’s var-
sity basketball teams pulled
a pair of upsets before being
eliminated from the Sectional
Tournament last week at
Gardner-Webb College.
The KM girls stunned se-

cond place Burns 45-40 in an
opening round game Thurs-
day before falling on Friday
to third place and SWC tour-
nament champion East
Rutherford 5841. The Moun-
tainettes had taken East

LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
“ COUNTY OF CLEVELAND

IN THE GENERAL
COURT OF JUSTICE

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

In the Matter of the Foreclosure:
of the Deed of Trust of

Jeffrey S. Sessoms and wife,
Sharon C. Sessoms, Grantor,
To: George B. Thomasson,

Trustee,
As recorded in Book 947 at
Page 63 of the Cleveland

Public Registry.
Under and by virtue of the

power and authority contained in
that certain Deed of Trust ex-
ecuted and delivered by Jeffrey
S. Sessoms and wife, Sharon C.
Sessoms, dated May 1, 1985, and
recorded in the Office of the
Register of Deeds for Cleveland
County, North Carolina, in Book
947 at Page 63 and because of
default in the paymentof the in-
debtedness thereby secured and
failure to carry out or perform
the stipulations and agreements
therein contained and pursuant
to the demand of the owner and
holder of the indebtedness
secured by said Deed of Trust,
and pursuant to the Order of the
Clerk of Superior Court for
Cleveland County, North
Carolina, entered in this
foreclosure proceeding, the

George B.
Thomasson, Trustee, will expose
for sale at public auctiol. on the
11th day of March, 1986, at 11:00
a.m. at the door of the Cleveland
County Courthouse, Shelby,
North Carolina, the following
described real jproperty (in-
cluding the hous® and any other
improvements thereon):
Located in No. 5 Township,

Cleveland County, N.C., East of
the Oak Grove Church, and on
both sides of State Road No. 2014,
bounded on the East by the pro-
erty of Margaret Horn, on the

South, West and North by the
property of Oland Horn, and be-
ing described by metes and
bounds as follows:
BEGINNING on a state in the

East edge of State Road No. 2014
and in the West line of Margaret
Horn, said BEGINNING point
being the Northeast corner of the
property described in a deed of
trust given by Oland Horn and
wife, recorded in Book 719 at
Page 364 in the Office of the
Register of Deeds for Cleveland
County, said BEGINNING point
being also N. 8 W. 100 feet from
the Northeast corner of the
George Horn lot as described in a
deed recorded in Book 11-L at
Page 188 of the aforesaid

Registry, and runs thence with
the North line of the lot described
in Book 719 at Page 364,
Cleveland County Registry, S. 82
W., crossing State Road No. 2014,
260 feet to a stake, Northwest
corner of said lot; thence N. 8 W.
100 feet to a stake; thence N. 82
East (crossing State’ Road No.
2014), 260 feet to a stake in the
East edge of said road; thence S.
8 E. 100 feet to the point of
BEGINNING, and containing
26,000 square feet, more or less.
For title reference see Book

14-R at Page 116 and Book 11-U at
Page 200 and Book 17-M at Page
387 of the Cleveland County
Registry.

Also, see deed from Tommy E.
Hall and wife, to Jeffrey S.
Sessoms and wife, dated May 1,
1985 as will appear on record in
the Cleveland County Registry.
Property Address: Route 5,

Box 479, Bell Road, Kings Moun-
tain, N.C.
The sale will be made subject

to all prior liens, unpaid taxes,
restrictions and easements of
record and assessments, if any.
The record owner(s) of the

above-described real property as
reflected on the records of the
Cleveland County Register of
Deeds not more than ten (10)
days prior to the posting of this
Notice (are) Jeffrey S. Sessoms
and wife, Sharon C. Sessoms.
Pursuant to North Carolina

General Statute 45-21.10 (b), and
the terms of the Deed of Trust,
any successful bidder may be re-
quired to deposit with the
Trustee immediately upon con-
clusion of the sale a cash deposit
of ten (10%) percent of the bid up
to and including $1,000.00 plus
five (5%) percent of any excess
over $1,000.00. Any successful
bidder will be required to tender
the full balance purchase price
so bid in cash or certified check
at the time of the Trustee tenders
to him a deed for the property or
attempts to tender such deed,
and should said successful bidder
fail to pay the full balance pur-
chase price so bid at that time,
he will remain liable on his bid as
provided for in North Car.lina
Several Statute 45-21.30 (d) and
3).
This sale will be held open ten

(10) days for upset bids as re-
quired by law.
This the 23rd day of January,

1986.
George B. Thomasson
Trustee
George B. Thomasson
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 205
Kings Mountain, N.C. 28086
2:27; 3:6

Rutherford overtime in the
first round of the conference
tournament.
The boys upset Shelby 63-66

on a last-second shot by
Denorris Wilson in
Thursday’s opening round
before falling to R-S Central
96-61 in Saturday’s semi-
finals.
‘The East Rutherford and

Chase girls and R-S Central
and Burns boys were schedul-
ed to battle Tuesday night for
the championships and the
right to represent the SWC in
the Western Regionals begin-
ning next week in Hickory.
Both Kings Mountain

teams got some measure of
revenge for'several regular
season losses to their first
round ns The Burns
girls had beaten the Moun-
tainettes three times by close
margins and the Shelby boys
had defeated the Moun-
taineers four times.
A fast finish was the dif-

ference for the KM girls, who
ended their season with a
12-11 overall record. Burns
led 33-32 going into the final
quarter of the see-saw battle
which had seen the teams
tied at 8-8 after the first
period and KM ahead 26-23 at
intermission.
Kings Mountain’s inside

punch of Regina Brown and
Laura Crocker and the out-
side play of Susie Moore were
the big keys. Brown scored 16
pois and grabbed 10 re-
ounds, Crocker had 13 points
and 10 rebounds and Moore
added 10 points and five
assists.
Another big key was KM’s

defense against Burns’
outstanding guard, Fredia
Lawrence,who had averaged
over 20 points per gamein the
first three contests between
the two schools. She managed
only 10 points.
The Mountainettes couldn’t

stay with the deep and
talented East Rutherford
club late in the game in Fri-
day’s semi-finals contest.
After falling behind 15-5

after the first period, the
scrappy KM ladies cut the
margin to 23-17 at the half
and 38-31 going into the fourth
period. East outscored the
Mountainettes 20-10 in the
fourth quarter to win going
away.

Julie Bright led the Lady
Cavaliers with 20 points, Cyn-
di Justice added 13 and Pen-
ny Carter 12. Crocker had 16
points and 11 rebounds and
Brown added 14 points and 11
rebounds for Kings Moun-
tain.

desfeske

Wilson grabbed a missed
shot by the Mountaineers
with two seconds remaining
and put up the winning basket
from 25 feet as the Kings
Mountain boys stunned
Shelby in their opening round
game. :

Shelby had beaten the
Mountaineers twice during
the regular season and twice
in tournament action.
Wilson and Jerry Jordan

led the KM effort with 20
points apiece and Lenny
Rayford added 12. Bernard
Hines scored 19, Robert
Oglesby 16 and Curtis Degree
10 for the Lions.
Shots grabbed a 17-13 lead

after the first period but
Coach Larry Sipe’s Moun-
taineers, who finished their
season with an 8-15 overall
mark, came back to lead by
31-30 at intermission and
5046 going into the fourth
quarter. The Mounties led by
as many as nine points before
“Shelby came’ back to force

Turn To Page 6-A

 

ly two players off last year’s
state tournament team,” said
KM Coach Bruce Clark. “We
just didn’t hit the ball when
we needed to.”
Stephanie Owens led the

KM hitting with 2-for-3 and

eSpectrums - 3 In Stock
eCavaliers - 6 In Stock

eCameros - 6 In Stock

e4 Cyl. Celebrity’s
2 In Stock
eMonte Carlos - 2 In Stock

C10 Silverado
Fleetside Pickup 9.9%

Uns
HURRY! Arps
FOR 0,8

TERRIFIC
SAVINGS

KISER
CHEVROLET
Hwy. 150E - Cherryville - Phone 435-3277

9.9..
FINANCING ON SELECTED MODELS

Edie Herndon was 1-for-3 and
played a good defensive
game. Clark also praised in-
fielder Susie Moore and pit-
chers Christie Arant and
Suzanne Lee for their overall
performance.

  
  

 

   
   

eCaprices - 10 In Stock
eCorvets - 1 In Stock

S-10 Blazers - 2 In Stock

CK 10-20 Trucks - 7 In

Stock :
Astro And Chev.

Cargo Vans - 6 In Stock
eS-10 2 & 4 Dr. - 6 In Stock

 

    

 

  

    

       

    

  
    

    

 

  
Chevette (CS) Hatchback (Jn

Sed :
*  Chevettes

Also 9.5% APR On
GMAC

Closed-End Lease.
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Federal
AGood
Reason

To Lend.
We've got money to lend for everything

from suntans to sedans; from carpets to
college degrees. So if you need money for
any worthwhile project,Home
the money to lend.

Federal

Federal has
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